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No. 2007-17

AN ACT
SB 43 1

Authorizing the releaseof Project 70 restrictionson certain lands ownedby the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Pennsylvania Game Commission, being
conveyedby thePennsylvaniaGameCommissionin returnfor the imposition of
Project 70 restrictionson certain lands beingconveyedto the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniasolelyfor theuseof the PennsylvaniaGameCommissionin Adams
County.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. AdamsCounty.
(a) Authorization.—Pursuantto the requirementsof section20(b)of the

actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), knownasthe Project70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowing Act, the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
releaseof the restrictionsimposedby section 20 of the Project 70 Land
Acquisition and Borrowing Act from the land ownedby the Pennsylvania
GameCommission,beingconveyedto Franklyn I. GeistandCarol A. Geist,
husbandand wife, and more particularly describedin subsection(c), in
exchangefor the imposition of therestrictionsimposedby section20 of the
Project70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act restrictionon lands owned
by FranidynI. Geist andCarolA. Geist,husbandandwife, beingconveyed
to the PennsylvaniaGameCommission,andmoreparticularly describedin
subsection(d).

(b) Freedomof restrictions.—Thelands describedin subsection(c),
owned by the PennsylvaniaGame Commissionand being conveyedto
FranldynI. Geist andCarolA. Geist,husbandandwife, shall be free of the
restrictionson useandalienation imposedby section20 of the Project 70
LandAcquisition andBorrowingAct uponthe impositionof andrecordingof
the Project70 deedrestrictionsset forth in subsection(e) on the parcel of
replacementland owned by Franidyn I. Geist andCarol A. Geist, husband
andwife, andbeing conveyedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniasolely
for theuseof the PennsylvaniaGameCommission.

(c) Land to be releasedfrom restrictions.—Theparcelof land authorized
to be releasedfrom restrictionsis locatedin the Township of Huntington,
AdamsCounty,andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL THOSE CERTAIN tractsor parcelsof landsituatein theTownship
of Huntington,Countyof Adams,Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabounded
anddescribedin accordancewith themap of surveynumberL-3494, made
by GameCommissionSurveyors,datedMarch 3, 2006 andof recordin the
CommonwealthLandOffice, andcontainingtwo tracts,asfollows:
TractNo. 1
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BEGINNING at anexistingangleiron andstonecorner, saidcornerbeing
old cornernumber 1 on StateGameLandsnumber249;

THENCE along lands of Fr~n1dynI. Jr. & Carol A. Geist South 49
degrees07 minutes 02 secondsEast for a distanceof 351.86 feet to an
existingrail roadspike in the centerline of Gun Club Road(T-580), being
NewStateGameLandscornernumber53;

THENCEby existingStateGameLands249 South37 degrees58 minutes
44 secondsWestfor a distanceof 318.78feet to a existingpoint in thecenter
line of GunClubRoad(T-580),saidcornerbeingcornernumber52;

THENCE by sameSouth37 degrees10 minutes05 secondsWestfor a
distanceof 173.22 feet to a rail roadspike set in the centerline Gun Club
Road(T-580), saidcornerbeingcornernumber51;

THENCE by sameNorth 54 degrees58 minutes35 secondsWest for a
distanceof 252.50feetto anexistingpostwith nail, saidcornerbeingcorner
number62;

THENCEby land of FranklynI. Jr.& Carol A. GeistNorth 26 degrees58
minutes19 secondsEastfor a distanceof 532.63feet to an existingangle
iron andstones,beingold cornernumber1;

THE POINT OFBEGINNING.
Saidpropertycontains3.504acres.

TractNo. 2
BEGINNING at an existing mag nail in Gun Club Road (T-580), said

cornerbeingcornernumber41 on StateGameLandsnumber249;
THENCE by landsof Franidyn I. Jr. & Carol A. GeistNorth 45 degrees

25 minutes01 secondsWest for a distanceof 578.82feet to an existing 1”
iron pipe,beingold cornernumber42;

THENCE by same& RobertS. StevensNorth 26 degrees22 minutes00
secondsEastfor a distanceof 1169.54feet to an existingmag nail in the
centerline ofWiermansRoad(S.R. 1009),beingold cornernumber30;

THENCEby existingStateGameLands249 South39 degrees39 minutes
15 secondsEastfor a distanceof 416.32feet to a point in thecenterlineof
WiermansRoad(S.R. 1009),said cornerbeingcornernumber61;

THENCE by sameSouth37 degrees38 minutes14 secondsEast for a
distanceof 208.66 feet to a point in the centerlineof WiermansRoad(S.R.
1009),saidcornerbeingcornernumber60;

THENCE by sameSouth34 degrees07 minutes11 secondsEastfor a
distanceof 61.40feet to a point in the centerlineof WiermansRoad(S.R.
1009),saidcornerbeingcornernumber59;

THENCE by sameSouth29 degrees31 minutes 19, secondsEast for a
distanceof 76.73feet to a point in the intersectionof Gun Club & Wireman
Roads(S.R. 1009 & T-580),beingcornernumber46;

THENCE by sameSouth37 degrees23 minutes57 secondsWestfor a
distanceof 91.87feet to a point in thecenterlineof Gun Club Road(T-580),
saidcornerbeingcornernumber58;
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THENCE by sa~neSouth 34 degrees41 minutes38 secondsWestfor a
distanceof 147.09 feet to a point in the centerlineof Gun Club Road (T-
5 80),saidcornerbeingcornernumber57;

THENCE by sameSouth33 degrees52 minutes24 secondsWestfor a
distanceof 383.41 feet to a point in the centerlineof Gun Club Road (T-
580),saidcornerbeing cornernumber56;

THENCE by sameSouth32 degrees55 minutes50 secondsWest for a
distanceof 403.36 feet to a mag nail In Gun Club Road (T-580), being
cornernumber41;

THE POINT OFBEGINNING
Saidpropertycontains15.933acres.
(d) Land on which restrictionsare to be imposed.—Thereplacement

parcelto be subjectto therestrictionsin exchangefor theparceldescribedin
subsection(c) is locatedin the Townshipof Huntington,AdamsCounty,and
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcelof land situatein the Townshipof
Huntington,Countyof Adams,Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaboundedand
describedin accordancewith the map of surveynumberL-3494,madeby
GameCommissionSurveyors,datedMarch 3, 2006 and of record in the
CommonwealthLandOffice, andasfollows:

BEGINNING at an existingmag nail in Gun Club Road (1-580), said
cornerbeingcornernumber41 on StateGameLandsnumber249;

THENCEalongexistingStateGameLandsnumber249 South45 degrees
55 minutes01 secondsEastfor a distanceof 1217.70feet to a 30” pin oak,
beingcornernumber40;

THENCE by land of now or formerly Oxford Valley Farms,INC. South
51 degrees38 minutes39 secondsWest for a distanceof 1281.48feetto a
existing ironpin & stones,saidcornerbeingcornernumber15;

THENCE by existingStateGameLandsnumber249 North 49 degrees07
minutes33 secondsWest for a distanceof 885.84feet to a existingrailroad
spike in the centerline Gun Club Road(T-580), said cornerbeing corner
number53;

THENCE by landsof Franklyn I. Jr. & CarolA. GeistNorth 38 degrees
33 minutes03 secondsEastfor a distanceof 769.08 feet to a point in the
centerof GunClub Road(1-580),saidcornerbeingcornernumber54;

THENCE by samea curveto the left havinga radiusof 2600.00feet,arc
distanceof 128.04 feet, chordbearingof North 37 degrees43 minutes25
secondsEastfor a distanceof 128.03 feet to a point in the centerof Gun
Club Road(T-580),beingcornernumber55;

THENCE by sameNorth 33 degrees57 minutes24 secondsEastfor a
distanceof433.95feetto a existingmag nail inGunClub Road(1-580),said
cornerbeing cornernumber41;

THE POINT OFBEGINNING.
Saidpropertycontains30.883acres.
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(e) Deedrestriction.—Therestrictionto be includedin the’ deedto the
parceldescribedin subsection(d) shallreadasfollows:

This indentureis givento providelandfor recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposesas saidpurposesaredefmedin the act of June22,
1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct.

(0 Costs.—Theparties to this transactionshall bear their respective
costs.

(g) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall beexecutedandapproved
asprovidedby law.
Section2. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


